An overview of pathophysiology and treatment of insulin resistance.
Insulin resistance has emerged out as a concept linking diabetes mellitus and hypertension. Clinically it is characterized by hyperinsulinemia, hypertension, central obesity, abnormal lipid profile and cardiovascular complications. Insulin resistance is often associated with presence of anti-insulin antibodies and absent or dysfunctional insulin receptors. At molecular level insulin resistance appears to occur at the level of G-protein, kinase activation, glucose carriers (GLUT) and gene expression. Although with advent or research, the molecular mechanisms of insulin resistance are becoming more clear and there is development of new therapeutic agents like insulin sensitizers (thizolidinediones), in clinical practice, as of today, a patient with insulin resistance is looked upon as hypertensive or having diabetes mellitus. Accordingly he is taking either antihypertensives or antidiabetic drugs or both. It is thus essential to look into effects of these agents on insulin sensitivity. In recent years some scattered studies have been conducted to evaluate the effect of various antihypertensives and antidiabetics on insulin sensitivity. An antihypertensive or antidiabetic drug should directly benefit the cardiovascular risk profile of these patients. Although various newer approaches are explored to have a therapeutic benefit in insulin resistance, it is still a long way in the research, when a suitable pharmacological agent with least untoward effects will be available for the treatment of insulin residence.